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FROM CORRESPONDENTS,

LETTERS THAT CONTAIN A VARIED
ASSORTMENT OF NEWS.

"Independent" UeplieH Briefly to Some
of the ('ritichnig .Made hy the Literary
< urioKities of Town The News of Drif-

ton Written I'p.

Regular correspondence from the sur-
rounding towns and communications
upon local or general subjects are soli-
cited by the TKIBUNK. The name of the
writer must accompany all letters or
items sent to this office for publication.

A BRIEF REPLY.

Freeland, February 22, 1895.
EDITOR TRIBUNE.?WhiIe the echoes

of the late political struggle are vet audi-
ble to our ears, custom and courtesy
demand that we congratulate the victors
and condole with the vanquished. From
the inception of the campaign the battle
had been waged with a virulence un-
equaled in the history of our town. Rut
that supremo power (the whole people),
whose sense of justice can be depended
Upon at all times, have sat in sober
judgement and recorded their final ver-
dict. To the superficial observer it may
appear to Tie a Democratic victory or a
Republican defeat. To those of our
citizens who take time to read between
the linos, and from effects, trace the
causes that produce them, the vote of
last Tuesday means something more
than party supremacy. It was not a
battle of Democracy against Republican-
ism, it was simply Liberalism versus

Knownothingism.
All broad-minded citizens, irrespective

of party, will regret the fact that the
proposition to increase the. borough in-
debtedness for the purpose of improving
school facilities was not submitted under
more favorable auspices, but this would
not suit the purposes of the band of

conspirators wildsought to grasp power
by riding a popular hobby, It is anoth-
er case where a winning horse lost the
race by having an incompetent rider.
The successful candidates are to be con-
gratulated on their splendid victory, and
it is to be hoped that they willuse their
power for the advancement of Freeland
and its citizens.

"Freeland Special," the latest addi-
tion to your contemporary * literary bu-
reau, had his little say in Tuesday's
issue. This gentleman lias spoken his
little piece and managed to disappear at

a tangent when he makes the odious
comparison that Messrs. Tiinony and
McCarthy "are as insignificant as the
last hair on the extreme end of a pig's
tail.*1

Now. for the edification of this literary
curiosity wo would state that the writer
is a resilient and taxpayer of Freeland.
lie has never been a candidate for a
school in the borough of Freeland or
elsewhere, and consequently is not "suf-
fering from a defeat he received years
ago." lie has never studied law and
consequently never devoted the time to

? it he "should have been giving to his
school." "Freeland Special" is barking
up the wrong tree, and if he is really
anxious to find out the name of the
writer let himor his friend "Extra," sign
their name to their next letter, and I
willwarrant that yours truly willfollow
suit. INDEPENDENT.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

On Saturday evening about.B o'clock
fire was discovered in a small building
at No. 1 slope which is used for oiling

4 mine cars. The sound of the alarm
brought a large number of people to the
scene of the fire, but owing to the

4
iiillamahle material contained in and
about the building it burned to the
ground before it could bo extinguished.
Several mine cars and the. contents of
the building were destroyed. The origin
of the lire is unknown, but it is thought
that cotton-waste saturated with oil was
ignited by steam pipes which heated the
building.

David Dodson, one of tho early resi-
dents of this place, who was injured by
a fall some time ago, but continued to

work, was prostrated last week from
the effects of it and is now lying in a
critical condition at his residence.

John Curran, who was so successful
as to be elected school director, is a man
of education and willdo all in his power
to keep the schools of llazlo township at

their present high standard.
A reception was given to Hon. Eckley

Ik Coxe by one of the college fraternities
of the Lehigh university, Bethlehem, on
Thursday evening.

The election passed of very quietly on
Tuesday. There were only 177 votes
polled out of 210 in the llazlo district.

Rev. J. P. Buxton was slightly injured
here last evening by jumping from a
rapidly moving trolley car.

Mrs. George Hufford is suffering from
a severe attack of sickness.

Washington's birthday was observed
quietly here. Allwork at the collieries
was suspended.

Drifton lost one of its most respected
residents in the death of Mrs. William
Stranix, which occurred 011 Thursday
morning. She had been ill for the past
seven months, although hor condition
was serious at times, death was not

expected so soon. She was a resident of

this tbwn for a number of years and
mother of a family of seven children.
The funeral took place from her late
residence at 3 o'clock Saturday, followed
hy a large concourse of people to Free-
land cemetery.

Numerous cases of sickness are report-
ed throughout the town which is said
came from the severe cold weather of
the past few weeks.

Newspaper Men Dine.

The dinner given by Editor John Mc-
? Carthy, of the Ilazleton Sentinel, to the
Writers Club and others at tin Central
hotel, Ilazleton, on Saturday evening,
brought together about forty of the
newspaper men of this part of the state

and several invited guests. The affair
was a brilliant success, and no more
pleasant evening could he enjoyed.
After the dinner short addresses upon
subjects relating to newspapers and
journalists were made by lion. Eckley
R. Coxe, of Drifton; Prof. J. F. John-
son and Dr. G. S. Fullerton, of Penn-
sylvania university, Philadelphia; T. F.
Emmons, of Easton; Hon. C. W. Kline
and T. D. Jones, of Ilazleton; J. 11.
James, Esq., of Ashland, and O. S. Ilen-
niger, of Allentown. Those present
from the North Side were: Dr. 11. M.
Ncale and 11. R. Price, Upper Lehigh;
P. J. Rrislin, John M. Carr, Esq., and
I). S. Buckley, Freeland.

Make It a Big Success.

The Mining and Mechanical Institute
Is a most worthy institution and the en-
tertainment to be held on Saturday
evening for its benefit deserves all the
patronage it can receive. The commit-

tee appointed by tho directors has ar-
ranged a programme of exceptional
merit. Reuben O. Williams, whose repu-
tation as a whistler and a warbler is
national, should draw well, and during
the evening he will be supported b>
some of the best local talent in Ilazleton
and Freeland. Allshould assist in mak-
ing tho affair a great financial success.
The prices of admission are as follows:
Gallery, 15 cents; general admission, 25

cents; reserved seats, 35 cents. Seats
can he secured at Christy's store.

Death of a Voting I.ady.

Miss Mary Boyle, of South Centre
street, whose serious illness was noted !
in a previous issue, died at the home of
her mother at o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, aged 21 years. The young
lady was well-known in town, and was
highly respected by her acquaintances.
She was a member of the Daughters of
Mary Sodality, and the sotiety will
attend her funeral in a body tomorrow.
The funeral will leave her late residence
at 8.30 a. m., and a requiem mass willbe
read at St. Ann's church at 9 o'clock.
Interment will be made at St. Ann's
cemetery.

MilkWagon on Fire.

Samuel Shcaman, a Butler valley j
milkman, had his milk sleigh set on fire
on Saturday morning. While driving
over a snow bank on Centre street, J
above Main, the sleigh overturned, up- [
setting the milk cans and a small stove I
inside. The hot coals set fire to the in-
terior of the sleigh, and raised quite an
amount of smoke, but before any serious 1
damage was done the blaze was ox- :
tinguished.

Tlio Supervisor* Sued.

llazlo township has entered suit
against William Carter and .John Strach, !
supervisors, and their bondsmen, John |
Scliade, George Glcim, Christ Schadc, A.
Marklc and Samuel Paisley. The case !
grows out of the appeal from the audit j
of 1890, and tho township is now suing ,
for tho amounts charged against the
supervisors and their bondsmen.

Do AH YOU I'IOUHO, But?

Every newspaper man will appreciate
the following, which is taken from a !
Schuylkill county exchange: Get your
printing done where you please?it's
your right?but ploaso. do not, after
spending your money elsewhere, come to
this office begging free notices and fa-
vors. It isn't business.

Kenigned His Position.

David Clark, the master mechanic at

the Lehigh Valley shops, Ilazleton, has
resigned his place with the company.
Ho willbe succeeded by Mr. Wallis, for-
merly of the Norfolk and Western Rail-
road. Mr. Clark has been connected
with the company about forty years.

Now Church at Oneida.

A new Catholic church is to be built
hy the people of Oneida and Sheppton,
and a building association has been or-
ganized to assist in raising the necessary

funds. A ball for this purnoso will be.
held at Rogla's hall, Sheppton, on
March 18.

Murrlod on .Saturday.

At 7 o'clock Saturday evening, at the
residence of Thomas Hawk, Cranberry.
August Strack, of that place, and Miss
Bid McColc, of Allentown, formerly of
Freeland, were married by Rev. Ilcrbst.
of West Ilazleton.? Plain Speaker.

Company Store Bill Dead.

The 1)111 introduced in tho legislature
by Representative Williams, of Carbon
county, to abolish company stores, is
conceded hy Its fVionds'tq be dead. It
was smothered by the poramittcc to

whipty it was referred.

f CHURCH CHIMES.

<>n Friday evening the Junior Baptist
, I nit n gave an excellent entertainment

j and social at the Euglish Baptist church.
The programme was rendered to a large
audience. After the entertainment they
had a social in the basement, and all
were delighted with tho children,

j. On Tuesday evening the English Bap-
tist church was packed with people to

witness the ordinance of baptism. Rev.
: C. A. Spaulding, of Ilazleton, baptized

\u25a0 J twelve members from thatcity, and Rev.
J. T. Griffiths, the pastor, baptized one
from Freeland.

Wednesday next willbe Ash Wednes-
day, the first day of Lent. Appropriate
services will be held in several of the
churches of town.

Lovely Woman's Amiability.
Mrs. Jinks?lf'you are so fond of

playing poker, why don't you teach
me, and spend your evenings at homo?

Jinks? Urn?suppose I should win?
Mrs. Jinks?l have plenty of money.

Sit right down.
Mr. Jinks (tho next day)?No man

can understand women. Tlioy arc rays-
-1 torics. Why, sir, my wife insisted on

my playing poker with her bust night.
Of course I won a pile from her. Well,
sir, she paid over tho money with a

smile on hor face?didn't mind it a bit.
I Caller?Beg pardon, but I am Mr.

Houseownor's agent, and have called
j for the rent.

Mr. Jinks?Why don't you go to tho
house, as usual? I left the rent money
there for you a week ago.

i Caller?l just came from there. Mrs.
Jinks said she gave the money to you
last night.? N. Y. Weekly.

Quieting Hor Down.

Littlo Dick?l wanted to say some-
thing nice to Miss Antique, so I told
her she didn't look her age; but I guess
I did wrong, 'cause she got sorto' huffy.
You go in an' quiet her down a little, so
she'll be in good liumor when mamma
comes in.

Little Dot?What willI say?
Little Dick?Say she mustn't mind

mc, and tell her she does look her ago.
?Good News.

At tho Front Door.
Listen to mr pleading, >

Speak, soft oyos of bluo;
Bring homo a box of candy.

Whatever elso you do.
?l'hiladolphla Record.

FREDDY PUTS IN HIS OAR,

Mrs. Tarbucket? Yes, ma'am. I done
raise dis ycre chile on dc bottle,

i Freddy?Huh! I guess it must have
boon an ink bottle.?Life.

An Awful Flight,

j Mrs. Newcd?l am in an awful fix,
mamma.

i Mrs. Eagloboak?What is the matter,
dear?

I Mrs. Nowod ?I went through George's
pockets last night to hunt for change,
us you advised me to, and Ifound some
letters I gave him to post last week;
and now I daren't scold about the let-
ters for fear he'll scold about my going
through his pockets.? Puck.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
| cannot reach the seat of the disease.

; Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure'it yon must

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
? j Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-'

, ly on the blood and mucous surfaces,
llall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, ami Is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics known,

\u25a0 ; combined with the best blood purifiers,
i ; acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
i The perfect combination of the two in-

. 1 gradients is what produces such wonder-
I ful results in curing catarrh. Send for

testimonials, free.
1 F. .1. CMENK V& CO., Props., Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

March 2. ?Entertainment for tie; bene-
fit of the Mining and Mechanical In-
stitute, at Frunlaml opera house. Ad-

t mE-fi.n, is. and ;ts cents.
' March Is. Annual ball of St. Patrick's
i lien 'licial Society, at Freeland opera

\ house. Admission, 50 cents.
March H.?Hall of the C. If. A., of

| Oneida, at Rogla's hall, Sheppton.
Admission, 50 cents.

. i March 30. ?"Policeman's Luck,"comedy
s , drama, by tho Junior Dramatic Com-
. ; pany. at Fix land opera house. Ad-

j mission, 5 and 10 cents.

1 Whon Daby was sick, wo gave hor Castoria.
1 When she was a Child, alio cried for Castoria.

s Whon she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
' When BUO had Children, she gave them Castoria
[)

Another 111# Mine Tunnel.
From the Ifazloton Standard.

Tho opening of artother tunm-l, second
only to that of tin- famous Jeddo tunnel,

is now being discussed. Tin* project, if
it materializes, is for the purpose of
draining all the collieries on the South
Side from Silver Brook to Beaver Mea-
dow. The scheme was talked of three j
years ago. and tho route surveyed, but

| that was all the farther it ever got. The
; serious losses sustained by the coal com-
; panics during tho past two years have

j nutured a deep feeling of interest among

joperators for the welfare of their mines
i against invasions of water, and after
i years of dickering and figuring it is said
that the only possible hope to protect
their works from heavy floods is the
driving of a tunnel from the bottom of
the Switchback mountain to the centre
of the mining industry on the South
Side a distance of three or four miles.

Maps are being prepared from the out-
line of the surveys by one of the leading
surveyors of Schuylkill county, and it re-
mains for him and his assistants to
recommend the project to tho operators.
Upon his decision depends largely the
execution of such a scheme. If the re-
port is favorable a convention of mine
owners and practical mine foremen will
be called and the plans that are now
being formed will be submitted for
their inspection.

Fears of u Freshet.

A freshet is anticipated along the Sus-
quehanna when the ice breaks up and
the peoplo in (lie vicinity of Wilkes-
Barre are already preparing to prevent
it from doing as much damage as it
might if allowed full sway. That there
willbe a flood is expected from tho un-
usual depth of snow on the mountains
along its course,. In anticipation of this

I .John Welles Ilollenback has had holes
eight inches square cut through all the
cellar walls in the Coal Exchange ami
.Anthracite buildings and an opening is

: thus afforded through "the nine cellars,

so that the water will find its way freely
from one point to another and to a point,
where pumps are now being set up.
There are four of these pumps, one he- 1
ing put in the Coal Exchange and three !
in the Anthracite block. Two years ago 1
these cellars were flooded. Landlord !
Demid, of the Wyoming Valley hotel, j
and otln r property owners arc also pre-
wiring to keep back the water and the
L'racth a Compan and the Wilkcs-Barre
and Eastern Railroad Company will
strengthen their road beds.

Ineligible to Office.

By acting in the capacity of an inspec-
tor at the last election, Con. E. O'Don-
nell, of Ilazlcton, has made himself in-
eligible for membership in common
council. United States Commissioner
Hill, another member elected to the
same body, is also said to be ineligible.
In the hitter's case, tho opinion given l>v
City Solicitor Tj'outman is that lie can-
not legally hold his seat iu council and
at the same tjine as a federal officer, i
Mr. Hill, however, has refused to vacate

his seat or give up his commission, i
O'Doiinell acted as an election inspector ,
without knowing that he was not con-
forming to the laws which prohibit ;>

councilman from acting in such capa-
city. Another election will probably 1
have to be hold in ibis case. Another i
city officer who lias gotten into trouble
through the late election is City Clerk j '
Klinger, who has been elected an alder- !
inand in the second ward. It now re-
mains for him to resign his position as j
clerk or decline to take out his commis- !
sion as an alderman. j J

Fell to the llottoui of the Mine.
From the Ifazloton Plain Speaker.

Oliver Miller met with a shocking
death early on Friday morning. He was j
employed as a pump runner in Laurel
Hillslope, and hitd been working on the
night shift, and when leaving the mine
for home fell from the car down the
slope, a distance of GOO feet. The body I
was discovered by Mine Foreman .Tames j'
Durkin and Daniel Phillips. Every bone i
in his body was broken. The face was I
badly larceratod and the brains oozed I
from a large hole in the l\ei\d, A Jury
of Inquest was empaneled by Deputy
Coroner (lorinan and' after viewing the
body adjourned to meet on Mondav
evening to hear testimony in the case.
Mr. Miller was 23 years old. A wife and
child survive him.

MisHing Heir Found.
The missing heir to the big FlciseU- !

n\an estate of Wilkcs-Barre lias been
found. lie is (loorge Floischman, and j
was discovered in New York. Tin-
young man, who is now 20 years old, left !

home when he was 20, and has not been
heard of since. 11is father never heard !
from him. and a year after the boy left
homo tin- father died, leaving him the
greater part of an estate worth 805,000.
The executors tried to find the youn,
man by advertising in all the prinelmi
papers of the country, and >ondlng de
tectives out t< 1,... - tilin, but without !
ye.>ult, and two years ago the search \va- '
abandoned. It was thought lie was
dead.

DEATHS.

STRAMX.? -At Drifton, February 21.
Mary J., wifA of John T. Stranix. aged I

years. Interred on Saturday. '

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can He Item! Ouickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doing.

The Shamrock Drum Corps of Eckley
has engaged the opera house for a ball
on April22.

j The Junior Mechanics of town will
pay a visit to Shawnee Council of Ilazle-
ton, tomorrow evening.

The P. <). S. of A. band, ofWcatherly,
enlivened tho streets of town with
music on Thursday evening.

' Policeman's Luck," a four-act play,
willbe presented by the Junior Drama-
tic Company here on March .30.

Tho St. Patrick's Beneficial Society
will hold its annual ball at the opera
house on Monday evening, March 18.

The senate in executive session on Fri-
day confirmed the nomination of Hugh
B. Ferry to be postmaster at Audenried.

Schuylkill Haven borough must pay
Margaret Foley 81,000 because her
daughter fell through a plank aid-
valk.

Congressman Riley's bill, appropriat-
ing 800.000 for a "public building at
Pottsvillo, has been approved by the
president.

?Tho Lehigh Valley tracks at Stockton
have commenced sinking again. That j
portion of the road is in a dangerous
condition.

J. B. Cross will remove his store from
13 1 ( elitre street to Tiiuonv ; build ilip. ilie.u the Lehigh Valley Railroad station,
on April 1.

1 here is nothing new iu the returns
in the poor directorship, and it is quite

certain that Samuel Ifarleman is re-
elected. The vote, unofficial, is Harle-
inan. 4.404; Faust, 4.441.

\u25a0 1 i arguin in on the new county bib \u25a0will be heard before the house commit- |
I ten on Wednesday. Tho advocates and i
opponents of the measure will have '

j iarge delegations there.
! John II Rice, chairman of the |
one h -rhooe arbitration committee of j
'h< ! ehigli \ alley Railroad, will resign j
'lib <veek. lie proposes to enter the >
hotel business at Wilkes- l iarre.

Philip Scliaup, of Ha/.leton, w found
dead early yesterday morning on tin
railroad track near Sugarloaf. No j
marks of violence could bo seen on tin-
body. and the death is a mystery.

Peter Mackin, formerly of town, and
Miss Mary Frank, of Pleasant Hill,were
married at Audenried on Thursday.
They willreside at Pleasant Hill, where
Mr. Mackin is engaged in business.

1 In* lire at the Hazlc Mines colliery,

which was thought last week to be near-
ly under control, has taken an unfavor-
jable turn during the past few days and

| is now said to bo again raging fiercely.

I The applications for pardon for Tax
jCollector Fred Boyle, of Pleasant Hill.

Iand Hugh Deinpsey, one of the Home-!
sstead strike leaders, willbe acted upon j
t by the state hoard of pardons tomorrow.

Subscribe for the TRIBUNE.

Dr. N~ MALEY,

DENTIST.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick. I

OVER RNKKUBCK'S STOKE.

LIBOR WINTER,

AND

OYSTER SALGQH.
No. 13 Front Street, Froelund.

The finest liquors and oigurs served at the ijcounter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

SARP ET WEAVING
of every kind done by

up.
Price a Reasonable. Hear of Carey's Bar-

ber Shop, Centre Street.

A. Goepperl,
proprietor of tho

Washington House.
The host, of whinnies, wines, gin cigars, etc. '

Cull in when in that part of tho town.

Fresli Beer and Porter on Tap. 1

BTG REMOVALSALE
At 133 Centre Street.

On account of my intended removal to
Timony's building, near L. V. station. |

I on April I, I am now out my
j stock of CLOTIUNCI, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS. CAPS, Tlll.\ICS, PAUSES,
OEXTS' URMSIIIXU C> >OI/S, Etc.,

?lid below cost. This sale will last
j until April 1. and as the stock c an
; prises some wonderful bargains it will
I pay you to examine it.

T. 18. GROSS,
USI Centre Street i

1 T mouy's building after April I

jOlslio's
CLOTHING
and
HAT STORE,

Freeland, Pa.,

57 Centre Street.

All Winter Goods at greatly reduced

prices. Avail yourself f the oppor-

tunity. Winter is not over yet; we

have yet four months of cold wea-

ther to struggle with.

Overcoats and Pea Jackets for

men ami boys to go at any price, re-

gardless of cost.

Winter Suits at unprecedented- low

prices. Good goods, too.

Sweaters all wool, which you must

see in order to appreciate.

Hats anc Caps big variety; we al-

ways have the seasonable article.

L. OLSHO,
Fit EEL.VXD, PA.

57 Centre Street.

J. C. BERMER'S.

Groceries:
i 1 bag best flour, - 51.05

J3lbs granulated sugar. 1.00
i 1.3 cans corn, -

- 1.00
i: ? ins tomatoes. - 1.00

| Albs raisins, - - ."6
Tub butter, A No. 1, .'ls

I tilbs oat meal, - - .35
Soda biscuits, per pound

by the barrel, - .4-1

Dry Goods:
\u25a0\u25a0l4 yard wide sheeting, per

yard, ... .14
j Good calico, - - .05

| Standard blue calico, .05
Apron gingham, - .05
50-cent dress goods, cloth, .35

! Yard-wide muslin, by piece,
I Lace curtains, 3 pair, .90

CA IX AM) SEE OUR
Ladies' kid shoes, every pair guaranteed,
81.00 21c counter. Wall paper, 5c per

' double roll. Men's hats and caps, latest
styles and lowest prices; a boy's good
hat or cap, 21c. Furniture, carpets and
oil clot lis in endless varieties.

Allgoods guaranteed as represented.
I carry the large st stock in town, hence

i the best variety to select from. Spring
I goods coining in daily.

J. C. BERNER'S.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre aiul Front Streets.

Freeland, Pa.
\ Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
UoKcnbluth's Vutvet, f which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE 14 TOWN,
i Munun's F.xtra Dry Chainpajrne,

llennosy brandy, blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

j Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTEHS \H EVERY STYLE,
llam and Schiccitzcr Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

| MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
RuUentinc and Ilazleton beer on tap.

j Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

QIIAB. OKION STKOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Olllcu: Roonisiiaml I,BlrkbcckBrick,Fruolund.

JOHN M. CAEti,',

Attorney-at-Law.
Ali legal business promptly attended.

Pontrjfllco Building, .j. .L . Froeland.
'

jyj HALPIN,

Mannufactarcr of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pino Streets, Freeland.

r MKS " S- E ' HAYE8>
e Ore Insurance Agent.

L
"

; Washington Street.

I None but Reliable Companies Represented.

I WASHBURN fit TURNBACK,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
V ! REPAIRING OF EVERY DESORIPTIOa.

FRONT STREET. NEAR PINE. FREELAND,

;t Fish, Oysters, Sutter, Eggs.
General Truck Store.

| Oysters Served in All Styles.
Milk Delivered Daily.

lames D. Mock, 133 Centre St.

T. CAMPBELL,
-

. \u25a0 dealer in

. Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Slices.

Also

;jPURE WINtS and LIQUORS
Foil FAMILY AND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.:>

' Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

i Freeland.

VIENNA \u25a0 BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH. Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

\u25a0 I CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
jCAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

I FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES

!\u25a0 BAKED TO ORDER.

j Confectionery I Ice Cream
. | .supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

? | all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply irayons to all parts of
toan and surroundings every day.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

' Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet., Roots jnnd^tihoes.
Flour and Feed,

'Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Quecnsaare,

Wood and WillototDare,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXXHour

i. always In stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
i My motto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am

turning my stock every month.

Every artielo is guaranteed.

' AMANDUS OSWALD,
i. ' N. W. Cor. Centre and Front tits., Fncland.

Owing to the dullness of trade during the poor times that

I we are having at present, we have concluded to hold for the
\u25a0 next two weeks a great sacrifice sale, which will he known as

THE HARD TIMES SALE. Everything in our large lines
| (,f Clothing, Huts, Caps, dents' Furnishings, Trunks,

, Valises, etc., (our merchant tailoring department included)
j will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Give us a call and see

i how cheap clothing can be bought at our establishment.
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Now Clothing Store, Freeland, Pa.
i Ivlerclxaaa-t Tailorixig- a Specialty.

Bt.no PER YEAR


